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A 48-ear-old Paaic man pleaded guilt in tate court Monda to child endangerment after authoritie a he expoed two oung o
to pornograph and liquor.
Mitchell Levinton of Lafaette Street face five ear in tate prion when entenced  tate Superior Court Judge Joeph A. Falcone in
Pateron on Jan. 21. Authoritie a the victim, oth 14 at the time of the 2006 incident, were helper at a catering compan where
Levinton worked. The o engaged in maturator act in Levinton' preence, according to official. Levinton ultimatel and
unuccefull tried to get the o to perform oral ex on him  offering them mone, authoritie aid.
Levinton i eing held at the Paaic Count Jail. Hi ail ha een revoked pending entencing, a he wa alread facing other charge
when arreted.
Lat Decemer, Levinton pleaded guilt efore Falcone to a charge of lewdne and wa awaiting entencing. Proecutor had
recommended parole uperviion for life with the caveat that if he violated that entence, he'd get an automatic ear and a half in tate
prion.
That plea temmed from hi arret in Ma 2008 on charge of criminal exual contact with a 17-ear-old developmentall dialed o in
Paaic. Levinton had een doing electrical contract work for the victim' famil and efriended the o, according to authoritie, and
ultimatel expoed himelf in front of the victim after inviting him to hi Paaic home to watch a movie.
In 2001, Levinton wa entenced to 364 da in jail and wa placed on lifetime proation after eing convicted of criminal exual contact
in Atlantic Cit. In that cae, the victim wa an adult.
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